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,£° at.° ?*r„°n Montreal Montréal Deb. Corp. Pfd,
.V*e Stock ««change de- Do., commmon . 

f “'*‘ the Montreal Real Estate Montreal - Edmonton 
Exchange, Inc., were as follows:- Western Land T iny.

Co. of Canada .. ...
126 Montreal Western Land

Land Corp. Ltd..............
100 «Montreal Factory 

14% North Montreal
Ltd. ..................

North Montreal Land Ltd. 160 
National Rqal Est. & Inv.

Oo, Pfd. v%- ..
Do., common ...

30 I Nesbitt Heights .
L’Union de l’Est .

GO Orchard Land Co.
Pointe Claire Land ____ 125

25 Quebec Land Co.................
95 Rocktield Land Co. .. ..
85 Rivet-view Land Co. .
50% Rlvermere Land Co. .

126 Rivera Estates ..

80 S3
45 50

AaüSBeder Them No Serious ! Her Dependence on United 
Depredations Occurred States For Coal is Much 

1” Mexico Too Great

SITUATION CLEARED PREVENT CARELESSNESS
Outlook Not Promising
yarn trade quiet

provement —Stacks on Hand Ars

Heavy Crop Is Looked For 
and is Valued at 

Billion Dollars

Bid.
Aberdeen Estates ..
Beau din, Ltd........
Bleury In 
Can. C
Credit National
Cote St. Luc Land &

R. Inv. .. ......................
Cartier Realty .. ......
Central park, Lachine 120 
Caledonian Realty, com. 25 
Charing Cross Industrial

Com. 6 p.c. ..................
C. C. Cottrel

95 99. 105
. 290 299 85 aV. Co....................

one. Lands, Ltd...
85 Lands 80 856

141 144 116 135
18095 means of handling100

75 105 76 89
10 12%

Will Be Now Only one 
to Deo I VYith — Exporting to 

be Resumed.
Government Should Carry on Invee- 

tig.itions to Determine Suitability 
of Lower Grades as 
ducers.

145
It is Im50 properly Baled and Covered and 

m Handling it With Hooks, the 
Bales are Sometimes Depleted.

For many years the South as a whole 
has shown a rare Incompetency in the 
storing, marketing and financing of its 
cotton crop. The harvest last year 
was the second largest in history. This 
year predictions are not infrequent that
2emrnitUrK 71U totaI between 15 and 

io million bales.

96
Gas-Pro-

126 150New York, May
stocks took on a better tone with the 
neFws of the taking of Tampico by the 
Conet notionalist forces. It iH now 
bellêved by oilmen in this city who 
lmve Mexican interests that the opera
tion of the oilfields and the export- 
ingr of tho product will be resumed 
immediately.

15.-— Mexican oil 1 Ltd., 7 p.c. Low.128Pfd.
Canada’s dependence on the United Corporation Estates 

States for its supply of anthracite coal. Crystal Spring Land Co.
is a point strikingly indicated ir. the JSrVaI Lün$vCo..............
rt-pou inst issued by the Commission DomTnTo°n Reti ' EMat^s' 
of Conservation, or. the “Conse atlon Daoust Realty Co., Ltd. 
cf Coal in Canada.” Practically all of Enstmourit Land Co. . .

The reassurances of General Car- the must populous portion of mnn*» £airvieW Land Co...........  115
ranm. coming through Washington to- ,VinK between , , V, Grealer Montreal Land
dky. that everything possible will be ? , , Cen Montreal, and .Moose Inv
tone to facilitate the re-opening of Javv* Snsk- reIies solely on the Unltod
the oilfields are merely verbal exprès- States fc-r its supply of
sien of what the attitude of the re- coal, 
bela has been throughout the time the 
larger part of the fields has been in 
their possession, it was staled here.

136 160if has been a very satisfac- 
the wholesalers and Job-

The week 
tory one for

’ of cotton goods with the volume 
well up to the average for 
of year. Returns from 

especially in the east, show' 
merchants have been

30 31%
m . 100 160m 70 80%

70 80
Summit Realties Co. .. 100

| st- Andrew’s Land Co.............
I St. Denis Realty Co..........  75
St. Lawrence Inv.. &

Trust Co............................
St. Regis Park..............
South Shore Realty Co.. 45 
The St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada
Traps. Bldg. Pfd...........
Union Land Co............
Wetworth Realty .... 
Westboume Realty .. .

I Windsor Arcade Lta., c 
I p.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
1 bonus...............................
I Trust Companies:—
I Crown ...............
! Eastern..............................
; Financial........................
Montreal......... . ..............
National . .....................
Prudential ... .

of business
this time
travellers, 
that until now,

.s:, 105 of the T. Eton Company, and the de 
velopment of its mail-order business li 
the West, are signs of the times that 
cannot be ignored.

92 10120 99115% Although the value of a crop the 
mot ^ye-mentioned would approxi- 
üî îfé?1’000’000,000, the 8:1,088 amount 
nL tit0t paper neceS8ary to finance 
!£® , Ple *hrough ics several chan
nels is each year several 
amount.
m^V8 =ourse impossible to det.r- 
mlne with any accuracy the dollar/ 
hnf “‘"‘"total of warehouse receipts
bln Vf Iai’inB' etc" l8!iUel1 against cot- 
ton during its several transitory stages
eût1! m ngeV' ownershlp or title. The 
cotton merchant or factor 
his cotton, accompanied with hts ware
house receipt, to a eonebntrating point 
of size. At this latter point it is not 
unusually the custom for the large cot
ton buyer then to issue his own ware
house receipt or hill of lading thus 
automatically extinguish! 
crop of cotton paper an

batoh' ThIs a"d similar cases 
can under certain concilions continue 
almost ad infinitum; and thus it is 
easy to calculate that a cotton 
valued at a $1,000,000,000 will 
the year, cause the creation of nego
tiable cotton instruments much in Ex
cess of that amount. ‘

m 99% 101 
95 108%1 Other Canadiai 

wholesalers and manufacturers are tak 
ing advantage of the changed attltud' 
of the consumer to this trade, ahd an 
extending theinbusiness in that direc

cautiously, with the re- 
have found it necessarv 

sorting orders than

175 buying very 
suit that they 
to place more 
i* usually the case and are giving new 

freedom than was

Home Land Co., Ltd., 
anthracite proved Realties. Ltd., 75 

Further, there are indication.* K & 
that tl.« United States may, in the j Ken more Realty. Co’* 
comparatively near future, prohibit the j Land of Montreal

?/ :,.nthracite. and, as the only | Landholders Co., Ltd 98U, 11^ 
n.hraciie ueposlts thus far discovered | La Société Blvd Pie IX 141^

ne»f Sff aT;80"""8'1 i° thr “rM L" «'.""Parole des TorX
“y inre hostilities began antts/cÜ .Ù f :, of Kre“t im' ! res de Ciment................

the rebels have held the major part £?u‘d " .,ï”! s“it»bl6 substitutes 1„ j I,„ Compagnie Nationale
of the oilfields and during lhat time Ti ®s posslb,e- i de L’Est...........................
Iheerioua depredations have been re r„„ ",. ‘,'‘tion r"ak<" " clear thot | Ln Compagnie Montreal
ported. The difflenlty in the war of da should carerully husband her | Est.. Ltee ..........
petroleum operations lay in the fact SeekT.LÎÏ'' as possible, I La Compagnie d'immeuble
that they are comprlled to deal with . methods of mining - Union. Ltee..................... 7r,
one facUon in the oilfields and anoth- vif,. .With this end in La Compagnie Immobii
«f at the ports throngh which oil must eel èhool,«P- aSSests greatly need- J lore du Canada Ltee
Of; necessity move. ed changes in the form of coal-mini Lachine Land Co. .. too

The situation, acenraing to compel - ! be of which should Longueui! Realty Co. .. 100
ent authorities, is greatly cleared now. j “n "'‘5 ™'or“d hy a eompetent , Mutual Bond & Kealtes 
in so far pa there is now onlv one fa ei”eerm^ authority. This would gi. 
facUon to deal with. This also means Iar, preventinK the carele.s;, 
that the export situation is'alsu great- ; p^acticfs followed at present in manv 
ly Improved. COBl mines.

80 103 5080m 29 • 148 172 timès that49^ 72 8U 87% business with more
during last month, 
is' a heavy sale this spring 

and sheer fabrics and at 
time a large volume of

I 89 100 100% 
140 142% The role of the middleman is too im 

portant to be overlooked, . No doubt 
the commission merchant and the re
tailer give value for profits earned 
They will be found indispensable h 
many lines, because of the real servie, 
they give to the community. For ex- 

iple, the sorting, packing and de- 
ering of goods by the wholesale) 

greatly increases the value of mail} 
goods to the discriminating consumer 
But. in the future, the commission 
phant and the wholesaler will he 
'ess, and the direct route to the

At the pre 
3ent time there is a splendid oppor 
tunity to develop this trade. Th' 
business lull is merely a temporary anr 
passing symptom. No Canadian wit! 
red blood in his veins doubts Sir WJI 
frid's prophesy: 
turv belor

65 the case■m 7 5No Serious Depredations. 

' Practical 1

80%165m for crepes
. 7<i 100 the present80 35 is passing in silks and rib- 

In white cottons there has not
businessmay send160!» 110 112% 

. 160 162

... 135 138
• 181 200
■ 221 225

93% 94

bone.
been so good a trade as last year, buy 
wholesalers expect that 
these lines will be somewhat heavy. 
The mid-season stock-taking wiU be 
done at the end of this month and it 
to expected that the season’s sealed 
will show up well in comparison with 
other years.

The next few weeks will be active.
rtments and

, iv90 95
repeats in.I 85

I 75 100 the first 
creating a

ng 
d iBonds:—r

101% | Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. bonds .................

City R. Inv. Cor Bonds
rcil Trust Gold Bonds 92 

72% Montreal Deb. Corp. 6 
10% ! p.c. deb. ..

105
iumer will be used more. the corn-

SOCorp. of Can...................... 7«
Mountain Sights. Ltd. . . 
Model City Annex .... 70 
Montmartre Realty Co. . 10

102
IS 80%80 90 ; MaÉ during

ones for the shipping depai 
various houses in the cit 
good volume of business during that 

There is a steady volume of

y expect aIn addition to this, it is urged thaï 
the government should carry on inves-Lrve Stock Plans coaisufitabiHt? *f«41 ■ V UtvLA X I Hilo COzlls for us* in gas producers for gen-

A .1^ • ■■ ! l ower, and their adaptabilityAnger Fair Board z
.. — IwS C*

Exhibition Directors Bid Tie ^IUconsM,"ehl’"*lic cral lands wou1-1f... «1 . . « 1 », *ucj be considerably increased,
vlty riot to Upend More I Agafn- u ,s pointed out that central 

|U ! p"wer stations situated in the vicinitymoney °f many Of the lignite fields of West- Montreal .. .
x- —------- jern Canada, could develop electric Toronto ....

DETRACTS FROM GLORY ~c,rurBn“n
. m-an a treat saving, especially in the Calgary ....

T„rt.s. - .. . - ,of kgmtéir ttist- xvin not stand Edmonton ..
Xorotrto Show Ssid to Prwper in Ra- *!"PI>!nc to any considerable distance Ottawa . . .. 

tot, Gue ph. Misfortune—Should The experience of Great Britain the Hamilton ....
Demonstrate That City is Suitable. United -States and other countries in vl«orla ....

---------  j the manufacture of coal briquettes it Quebec .. ..
Toronto. May 16.—War to the knife I ‘.n ?ome detail, and the methods Hegina................

vrosdeciaredon the Pat Stock Show j
yewenlay by the directors of the Can- l tween the bee-hive ovens and the hv Lond""...............
adan National Exhibition. The Fair Product-c vfiis for the coking of eou’ *st' John.....................
director, held a meeting at the City ?" the ‘-■conomlea effected by the lat . ??o0,e Jllw.................
Hall and decided'to recommend that «liteT SSLST"..............

safer?;
1*eld Under the auspices of the rephrt is well) IniistraUd °nt' rh"

Csnadian National Exhibition." The mape dlo-^mrna,!!^a . „y "lean“ of 
r«ir directors handed out a written tone engt^ro« Sd shm m """ half' 
stateiuent of thetr position in the great value nnt’nwto , h™ d 
Wtter- They said: CTga-ed ,n „ml “to? Jh°Se dircctiy

“Apart altogether from the unques- arc interested In bUt V aIZ w!;'
doped right Of the CanadUn -National of the Dominion nomlc "el(ar"‘
Blathibltion under its lease to prevent 
the holding of a similar exhibition on 
tl*e grounds, the Board of Directors 
if uniMtimously of the opinion thatl 
the holding of a show such as pro- j 
P°®ed in November is not in the in- 

Canadian National 
Exhibition nor is it called for as 
necessary to the agricultural interests 
of the country. If the sho-w is to be 
run as a fat stock and stallion show, 
with educational features, it merely 
parallel» the work already being done 
at Guelph, and the city should not 
lend itself merely to duplicating the 
work already being done b 
exhibition.

49fc The twentieth Cen
ngs to Canada.

Consumers Encourage Change.
That consumers do want the method; 

^f buying and selling changed is showr 
by the prosperity of the catalogue 
louses, and also of the Five, Ten 
Twenty-Five Cent Stores. The mai 
who stands at a busy retail street cor 
ner, and does not realize that 
syndicate stores are getti

•etail

orders coming in from the west, and 
reports from wholesalers and jobbers 
out there * are to the effect that the 
spring’s business wilhshow upiwel^ 
former years. Orders are smaller anc 
merchants show much cautiousness in 
buying. What business there is, how
ever, is good, and the prospects are 
for a* big trade during the next few 
weeks for this account.

POOR SHOW IN BANK CLEARINGS Slipshod Methods.
nr.no» in.S from thc character of the 
collateral—an enduring v
forming one of the world’s
““S,,"* ïaVlng a continuous 
market and an absolutely determinate 
future consumption-cotton bills. Wttre.

Of coSthmP nîn thl ready ne*f°tiability 
01 cotton paper has been sadly im-
paned, and in stoo many instances 
warehouse receipts, etc., have 
proved valueless.
enu0tt0n,.l? for instance so improperly 
and insufficiently haled and cohered 
that on arrival at destination due tr 
make lmndllns 1,3 weight ami bulk 
toindf nece3»ary. many hookfuls and
Sm and8 “the °rlflna! uale are jerked 
out and the consignment arrives a, 
destination minus an uncomforTab"
Thfto rcei!tase of lts original weight 

here results dissatisfaction on tht 
Part of the consignee, although h 
fault is not that of 'the merchant
d.Tgrecah,e*h,G,‘L!ejSte.t,"^

adjustment" ts made necessary, 
ror the above laxity and

lto? S°toh the losel'- as bankers,
Imtng the great risks attached to cot- 

pap?r’ ofJarge the borrower tt 
stiffest interest rates.

,k,Combin« Intelligence.
- -, L8 year’ more than ever before

burine" en,huslaam’ determination 
business sagacity

Bank clearings did not this week show up so welt as was the case last:
! M commodity 

-1 greatest
witli

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg—all 
—registered decreases.

Winnioeg. Vancouver, Edmonton 
most m this respect.

Ottawa, Halifax 
creases.

of which indicated gains last week

1 and Saskatoon suffered the 

and Brantford were the three cities that the bus! 
s of smal

-tingshowed in while the better 
ers hardly Compete in theHere is a comparison in clearings :

May 14. 1914.
• $54,876,377'
• •• 41,900,660
• • - 26,648,390
• 8,743,523
• • • 3,481,008
• 3,389,353

•> •• 3,555,456
3,218,21-4

• -- 2.662,723
3,035,958 
1,740,219 
1,900,149 
1,134,400 
1,820.250 
1,495,321

873,396 
818.910 

1,280,927 
421,322 
357,657 
432,600 
377,702

Mills Are Slack.ine of goods, cannot have much bus! 
ness acumen. It is quite possible tha

i May 15, 1913.
$56.576,475
42,063,274
28,977,789
11,691.930

4,088,261
4,502,738
3,453,467
3,388,133
3,484,704
3,102,401
2,177,154
1,720,426
2,264,127
1,967,615
1.470,591
1.132,955

918,395
660,321
629,697
442,034
612,032
860,033

Decrease. 
$1,700,098 

162.714 
2,713,399 
2,848,407 

607,253 
1.113,385 
♦101,989 
169.916 
921,981 
66,443 

, 436,935 
*179,723 

1,119,727 
147,365 
24,730 

-259,659 
99.485 

•620,606 
208.375 
84,377 

179,432 
482,331

slack. Five 
extile Com-

The mills continue ve 
mills of the Dominion 
pany have been closed all week and 
the outlook for the immediate futurs1 

promising. Prints, which 
in good demand at this, 

1st
trade, and only a smaL 

of business is reported In 
Mills or.

ry
Tconsumers may some day grow tire- 

ot the catalogue house and of th< 
new syndicate stof-es. They may als' 
grow weary of moving pictures, o: 
lutomobiles, of dances and other thing.- 
hat are new. But the merchant whe 

waits for them to grow tired, and rusts 
n his place while they are growinj 
ired, can hardly expect creditors t- 
real him kindly.

Manufacturers Alive to Changes.
Many Canadian manufacturers ar 

ilive to the changes that are taking 
place, and are selling1 dlFect to 4hê ‘Ctih 
sunier, or are reaching inm throug 
-he catalogue houses and syndicate 
stores. The general idea obt 

hat

is not very 
are usually 
time of year are very quiet, as a 
the yarn 
amount
white cottons and staples, 
finer goods are fairly busy and a 
steady volume of repeat orders or 

lnes is reported.

I

These mille 
are now entering on the quiet season 
but in most cases the manufacturer.-
are looking forward to a big trade ii 
the fall. The cyptinned, strength o! 
the raw material does not warrant thc 
mills manufacturing "for stock, so thaï 
manufacturers are looking forward tt 
a very sack summer. Prices are hold 
ing firm and the mills appear to havi 
reached rock-bottom prices on rnos1

1 camhIIhX, •"»

fat Insertffm.°rneya '“SSt 

(Third Notice.)

the change is not j 
iportant one. This i 

AT»fLng’ an(1 notably 80 in connectio- 
with the catalogue houses. Mills tha 
?an make ready-to-wear merchandis 
)f a staple character can use catalogu 
louse dlstrilmtion, at the present time 
successfully; or can reach the consum 
■r directly through si urea of their owi* 
The catalogue houses and other ells 
ributing organizations have thei 
irime asset in knowledge of what th

Either the some places t 
lermanent or im

carelessnesi j COAL BUSINESS IS QUIET
' New York, May 15. _ The "Coal 
- rade Journal" says |„ reference to the 
oal trade that local anthracite coal
ownfto “ QUieted “omewhat, fol- 
owins; the recent activity. The con
tort „hS, re,eCted ln both the retail 
ito„,™h° t 6 ,markets- Taking the 
-ltuation broadly, however, the mar- 
vet is strong and operators report a 
ory demand from a11 railroad terri-

There is no local 
standing the lessened

Total .... .416i.680.41S Yarn Trade Quiet.
The yam trade has experienced an

other ouiet week, the business dont 
being practically negligible. The fin; 
underwear knitters are very

$176,074,552 $12,394,134
•Increase.prove of

the high prices now ruling ror yarn: 
do not warrant them laying in an\ 
large stocks at the present time, al 
though stocks on nand "are reporter 
very ow. There is every indication 
to believe, however, that the preseni 
prices will prevail fir some time tt

WINDSOR HOTEL DIVIDEND.

Windsor Hotel will again pay a divi
dend—a declaration of 2% 
for the first half of the 
been made.

The distribution is payable May 27th 
to ‘stock of record May 21st.

A year ago the declaration was x5 
p>er cent., but the dividend for the sec- 
ond half of the year was passed.

WESTERN CANADA POWER.

Personnel of Board of Directors Just 
(Elected By Shareholders.

The personnel of the board of direc
tors ,of the Western Canada Power

which
success, farmers, merchants, 
bankers and affiliated 
combining their best 
eradicate these evils 
to obtain cheap money 

.of conditions.
In a word, the South 

of cotton

spinners 
associations art 
intelligence to 

m the endeavor 
and equabilitj

consumer wants, where the 
s, and how to get to him. 
espects they 
juting power to that of 
-he jobbers.
Declining Importance of Middleman

Recent years have witnessed man 
changes in manufacturers’ selling ____ 
.hods. The number of manufacturer 
vho are leaving middlemen out of thei 
ichemes of distribution is constant! 
ncreasing. The- wonderful develop 
nent of modern advertising has mad, 

possible for the manufacturer t( 
or old k directly to the people who use hi: 

reserve Tood‘‘!’ antl highly successful "fac- 
And incidentally, as a heir. or>’-to-consumer” enterprises are t, 

to the Planter as borrower on his land 16 found ,n nearlV every line of busi 
rather than on his crop, ‘ rural credits’ ’les?' As marked as this movemen 
are just l.elow the horizon. "■ however, it is not more importan

The whole movement should largely , lh,‘ increasing tendency oh th 
eliminate undue friction and costlinesr >arl.,of ma,mfacturers to recognize th- 
in negotmtion of cotton paper, and in 'et,ailcr as a leRitimate distributor. I. 
the end benefit greatly both the rapid- to- stren^thc-n their own positioi
ly growing “New South” and the deal- ind, to mect’ in «orne degree, the gen 
ers in cotton and cotton paper the iral complaints about high prices tha1 
world over.—(Boston News Bureau ) 're fluently attributed to the hand

ing of the necessaries of life by super- 
luous middlemen, many manufactur
ers. have abandoned the policy of re- 

on the wholesale 
itrihution of thei: 

They are seeking, more anc 
a direct market in- the 
The declining im 

xncc of the jobber may be 
part, to the follow!

First, the gr 
the complexity 
paigns, 
nanufa

consume 
In thes 

rlor distri 
e mills an,Imperial Bank’s 

Earnings Large

per cent, 
year having

have a su
th.

teres ts of the Cuban ràw surplus notwith- 
, activity and, in

act, some shortage has developed in 
ttove and egg coal, 
soft coal .trade that if 
a time that restraint

sugar at 3.2 cents 
pound is at highest price for

London bankers’ 
business in 1913 totalled $79987,760

^JSSSTfSSS

5n,ikhbank,nE Hml individual capita 
anti brains. For the effort, also, the 
time IS propitious, with thc new ave- 
nues of credit to be opened 
ones shifted by the federal 
system.

So far this so mg the underweai 
business has been very slack and deal
ers have been looking eagerly for thi: 
trade to pick up. The result is tha 
there have been a large number oi 
CMcellations and a general slacknes: 
*niong the knitters. Underwear stock' 
jn dealers’ hands are low, however, sc 
that a better trade is anticipated be- 
tore the warm weather sets in. Price: 
ate holding firm as the continuée 
strength of the raw' material does not 
warrant any cut which there might 
otherwise be

It says of the 
ever there was 

u „ was needed, it
now and that forcing the market 

would only make matters worse.
During the past week, some demur

rage on soft coal that 
rouble has been closed

\clearing house-
increase over previous year 

Was more than Thousand Chairman Kmithers, of the Brand 
Trunk, is expected In Montreal

tt
F:i !y that

total one milliom ly. was causing

WILL ELIMINATE DEFICITS.
spent by 

present
In future all the funds 

or revenue-producing or self-carrying 
projects will he placed in specific ac
counts by themselves, which 
minate the possibility of an 
having to he made up out o 
>ral city funds. The bonded debt of 
the city at the end of last 
*61,118,100.

The International Exposition" ar 
Ghent ladtyear was attended by 4 000- 
000 persons.

$A Wide Scope.
If it i« intended to extend the 

of the *ho«r to include all varieties of 
breeding daeees, *uch as dogs, poultry, 
etc.. It stonily becomes, to a. very 
grent extent, a duplication of more 
than half of the present Canadian Na
tional Exhibition two months

to detract from the already success
ful Canadian National Exhibition and 
prejudice ns success; or if it did not 
succeed ini doing v.,at. It could only 
look forward to continued deficits and 
a continual strain on the city’s fin
ance#.

“The recommendation of the Board 
of Directors of the Canadian National 
Exhibition is that no show be held 
paralleling Guelph Exhibition, 
tli»f no large live stock, hortlcu 
atld dairy show be attempted until 
#uth tltne as the Dominion Govern - 
nient, willed is novs working upon a 
pfân of a great National Show, 
pletes ita plans. When those 
-ire completed the city should 
place at the disposal of the Govern- 
nwnt theee Grounds and orgr.nlzatnn 
atid be Prepared to support liberally 
the carrying out of a national project 
of th*t kind-’*

Commenting- on the situation last 
night. Staytir Kocken expressed the 
view thâ-t the Government is not very 
likely to favor Toronto as a site for 
the national show uni 
aomethln* to demonstrate that 
city is suitable ae. a site.

A* Institution is in a Very
Strong Liquid Position—Earnings
tal ExC688 °f 17 per c*nt< on Capi-

Toronto, Ont., May 15.—The earn- 
inga of the Imperial Bapk of Canada 
^Tt!PUe to m°unt upwards. Those 
for.the past year, after making provi
sion for bad and doubtful debts and 
ror rebate on bills under discount 
amounted to $1.236,984. 
m fi£UIC' cornPared with $1,125.971 
In 1911' ,1,004’340 n 3912 and $841.69”

Bdth the capital and the reserve 
fund now stand at $7.000.000. the lat
ter. during the year, having been aug
mented by $211.830.

Company, elected at the annual meet- 
ig, is as follows:—C. H.^C’ahan. K.C.. 
• R- UoDle, T. .1. Drummond. W. Mc

Neill, Campbell Sweeney. R. F. Hay- 
wan!. DeForest Hicks and J. A. Bar-

About $26,250,000 will be . 
'L ' .°]ity ’3,°ronto during the

in
.EA

The United States sold THE MILLING MARKETto other
countries about two billion gallons of 
petroleum last year.

51
$;

will eli- 
deficits

after-
The result of this would be

markets yesterday.
wVf6,"”,1 blddine ,or Otr spring 
b«raLe ad's,and there ‘s only a small 
ïïk T“in8 ,or local account. The 
“mdv ;,ort'2'Ver' contlnuM to have a 
able inr.hdert°ne and wtccs were nuot- 

■ “"changed from yesterday's lev-

thelt™ m,1'!feed "ml rolled oats trade 
^demand both from outside and local
the lon “ïttoUM and ln consequence 
affhourh 1,““ m"ket is very firm
~y'aPtueoS,aU?naUnChan”d 

Pfevai 1 inl!°W 1 *1? tahle shows the prices 
to-day:-5 the local mllling markets

,LLAND CORPORATION.

ngs Have Been Badly Affected by 
Dullness in Real Estate Business.

The Land Corporation of Canada— 
an Knlish enterprise operating in Can
adian real estate—last year earned net 

/ profits of about $8.700, as compared 
with $65,000 for the previous twelve 
months.

The dividend is reduced from 20 to 10 
per cent., and even the latter rate in
volves a reduction from $165,000 to 
$136,000 in thb forward balance.

The report stated that the real es
tate business was very quiet and sales 
were not readily made.

fVtThe Dominion Trust Co. of Pitts- 
b'">'- a «ma» nstitutlon with deposits 
of $220,000— has closed its doors.

he gen- WEarni The foreign bu $year wasMISSOURI 'PACIFIC.

Jomprehensve Financial Plan is Beinr 
Discussed and Progress is 

Made.

la
ying exclusively upi 
merchant for the dis 
iroducts.
"ore, to find 
retail trade.

(leo. M. Reynolds says Chicagc 
end reserve hank will probabl 
started early in August.

Pres. Charles II. Hix, of Norfolk * 
Southern. Railway, after 30 years of 
railroading, has resigned.

CALGARY. (1On account of the sharp drop in hog 
values last week the receipts this week 
have been very light and in spite of 
ihis, . choice select hogs sold this 
norning at $5.25 per hundred, medium 
hogs $6.75 to $7, light graded accord
ingly. Prices should hold at these 
1 gyres all week. Receipts of cattle 
were also light and the market 
trifle stri 
class of

Bit.
the^issouri' Pacific RalhvayrCot0r °*

?hte.r.ihe meeiing of the hoard to-day 
that the negotiations with Kuhn, Loeb 
& C ompany with respect to a compre- 
henslve financial plan for the Missou
ri 1 acific to he taken 
discussed but

eel, ir fl
cland

Itural
h’’, causes :

>f publicity anc1 
y of advertisln ofWhat Earnings Represent

While the earning# represent 17.67 
per cent on the one and 8.8 per cent, 
on the combined amount», it is to be 
noied that the entire capital was not 
available throughout the entire year. 
noxne $211,000 of instalments on new 
St'^«k,?#‘ins: pald durin8 -that period.

Dividends at the rate of 32 per cent, 
took up $834,788. A special contribu
tion to the officers’ pension and guar
antee of $20,000 in addition to the fe- 
gular contribution of $7,500 was made. 
ho«fe *Um, of *74,601 was written off 

Premises and furniture account, 
while $250,000 was set aside as provi
sion for depreciation in securities and 
other contingencies.

°f ,V65-813 «a. carried 
forward, aa compared with $1,003 988 
brought forward from 1913.

Bank's

Gross earnings of electric po 
companies in the United States h 
Increased 46.69 
five years.

*for the P]

per cent, in the past
have made it necessary 

«durer to have an accuratt 
check dn thc effect „t hi., advertising 
and to be sure that the work is f0|. 
owed up by the necessary selling ac- 
-ivltles. Neither is it possible 
me manufacturer sells only to

of
3«up. later were 

vt'ere not completed.

been entered into.
He said progress had been 

that the meeting adjourned 
the call of the chair.

>nger for choice fed tops. This 
steer sold at $7.45; fed and 

watered mediums, $7 to $7.15;
56.60 to $6; heifers $6 to $6.50.

Dealers look for a slight decline if 
receipts of cattle are 
ind of the week. *

Following is the run of pri 
Steers, choice heavy butchers, 1,30 
1,400, $7.26 to $7.50; common butc! 
U00 to 1,200, $6.25 to $6.75. Sto£k- , 
300 to 900, $5.50 to 6.25; heifers, choice 
heavyfi $5.50 to $6.25, common $5 to 
56.25, Stockers $5 to $6. Cows, choice 
heavy, $5.50 to $6.25, common $5 to 
15; thin $4 to $4.50. Springers $40 to 
>60: calves under 200 lbs. $8 (heavies 
graded), bulls $4.50 to $5.25. Oxen $4 

nnw»r ,ncrea*lng purchasing t0 ,5’*0’ SheeP (wethers) $5.50 to $fi;
tacTo^ to ,h° rcnailer ls an importan! eJ’es to $5.60. Lambs (milk) $6.65. 
totoier ,‘,h« clanging status „f tZ Bos« *T to $7.30 (heavies and 

. , tlU‘ reta11 trade develops rtAlded>
tlcing marke!lnfnrP,to‘'r' “ is a" en- Receipts of live-stock at Calgary last 
who Is wdltov / ÎI'8 manefneturer "eek were »s follows: Cattle, 1.118; 
^handle ,Sfr^*f“dVanU"nÆ 5'^;^eep, 8.2; horses, 107.

taUera'whoIe^n.toh11 iRreat man-v re- HARBORMASTER DEMERS FOR 
TeTlaTger th„Pn'7haat8ionfS,hDOW''r 18 WRECK COMMISSIONER. 
Jobber. ' f ,hc overage U Is rumored that Captain Demers.

bution^nra Tm^rta!!t.thft?r th l?‘"trl" ?" «uc'ceed Captain Lindsay as Wreck

STOCK EXCHANGE FIRM DIS oMIving. tUlde'from“t’hat ‘h'' C°"‘ 6eep waler manendi" abto’to’spLk 
New v,.u S°LXES- able mail-order housT s',a,;epm- French and English. As Wreck Com-

tnn «S™1^'7SiîCk and C,,t- advantaffe to the remoter cn,L.dISUj’Ct misei°ner, the ability to understand
V r,!'-,htoK S™ C-, K' McCormick trlctï, ns It provides the fn™'" dla" both ‘“nguages is a valuable asset, cs- 
L Z ; ?r “ ,w“y' hafll' een dlssi.lv.vl s wide range of rh°!to, to to! ’ wllh P=elally when taking evidence from 
by mutual consent and will retire from at fairly reasonable price» ' nL L'H“'X and i"™! river men. who urn

almost wholly Freneh-Cauadians, _

plam;
thfrn ïlourNew York imports 3tin 1913

smaller than Hamburg and London, 
which was natural, because those ports 
are prominent in transit trade, but far 
exceeded them In export trade, though 
failing behind Liverpool.

S£„r~......T„~
|*ro"B bakers 
First winter 
Straight 

Mlllfeed 
Bran
Shorts .. ........................ 23.00 24.00 j»
Middlings .....................................25,50 at

mkLfgra? ' 30'”” 55
°ata <bla=x™.'per bbi°° 28-°C da 

In bags .. ...............

IRON STOCKS DECREASE.
Pittsburg. Pa., May 15.— Curtail

ment of blast furnace operations is re
sulting in a small but general shrink
age of pig iron stocks.. Durin 
last half of April there was a d 
of about 10,000 tons 
Pittsburg, Valley, Ohi 
districts. In the

the job- ?a
rli5. firmade and 

subject to
g • •• 5.10 5.16

„ . • •• 4.90 4.96
Patents .. .. 5,25 5.50

4.70 4.90

ausiness is being done-the Increase 
Investment of capital-has inclined *, 
manufacturer to seek the closest pos
sible connection with the consumer 
th»! a pro,luct I" ™ general demand 
mi u rife ,uncertalnttes involved In 
marketing it through jobbing channels 

are frefluently unwilling 
m„! k ! uncertainties, despite thi
= th«t are offered by
frade thr0UKh thc wholes»!.

eavy at thc

the rollers .. 
(blacks)./

ere «Ko 
in stocks in the 

Lake and other

JuGREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Secures Lumber for 14,000 New 
Freight Cars.

Banking houses expect there will be 
a $2 assessment on Misse 
stock in evtnt of holders' o 
000,600 notes failing to extend 
one year.

no,
. th there was some
loas In stocks. F^stern .Pennsylvania 
Merchanu’ stocks have dropi>ed

r url !‘acific 
t the $15.-

Such an assessment wouhl 
about $16,750,000 new money.

Toronto does 
this

eretL Waah.. Mny 15—Word has
E'—B'toS
th.. Pacific Northwest to be 
building of 14,000

>fNEW COMMERCE BRANCH.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

hae opened a branch at Admiral. Sask.

4.60 4.55
2-12)6 2.1 £CHICAGO COAL MARKET.

Of*». WAy is—The "Black Dla-:
:

Oil experts of Waters-Pierce Co., ir. 
Xcw York, estimate amount of oil now 
in storage at Tampico at 15,000,000 
barrels, valued at $7.000.000. Oil men 
saj that value of oil properties and Oil 
in sight, above ground, at Tampico is 
at least $250,000.000.

S4ihB used In the

of the order 
Everett and 

lumber wilt 
Puget Sound.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC. •
«■' 7,V iQrk’ 16—The Snulhein

Pacific Company hae declared lhe re
gular quarterly dividend of )t per cent 
payable July I to stock of record June

The folîwin^0" M0NT"EAL.
Reived at Mtotr ,P?lent" have bl,eTComp,„„_”n yeh Ports.
p”n Colbome°'485 b hels w!l«tt from
^pn^mborao0 bU8l,els 

bU8hCl3
,r«ti P«rtI,5borâe0 00'’ bu,h,,la

X£Sa-:°00
tr^”To« Wil,^0 bU,hel” barley Roll 

Wl‘lhltr'10'(>00 bushels oats from

I
A c onsiderable portion*1 

will be placed through , 
Tacoma >11118. and all the 
be shipped east from the

y a: Aggregate Deposits. >fH i®» particulars there has been ^I

soeles iiave about run through year. p u*, ., But one bid was received by city of
pâturage pile». Thei have net Liabilities to the public otai .tea ' ,,«!L»Yorï for engraving cer-

ilfslSP?!
•Ved is in oentracUng. To meet this iiahiuti in- bank hn« i'S- ” haVe 10 chan*e reQUIrementr.
«pT the «wpanlea report tint on hand gold and silver coin and Do! ~ . ' ---------

ro’**:Ins !>»« years cun- minion Government notes amountihe u Theodore Roosevelt, when asked If 
as prices am going io be about •" «12.944.0IX. and other liquid awets wou,<1 **'* candidate for the Prtii-

14»W*WV. _ ‘«‘hdluk abort loans "5*^- "• - ..........___________
> iî$,4v9, w 1 shall run until later development#, j of New

but if I do run. it must be on a pro
gressive platform, which the republi
cans must accept.” —

196

1
bavley wh.

Rochester—Remington-Martin Co. ot 
Norfolk. Raymondsville Paper Co. 
Ritymondsvllle, and Norwood- pk 
Co., of Norwood, paper mills that 
Into the hands of receivers last week 
with liabilities of $2.500,000, will l.e 
reorganized. Largest unsecured cred
itors arc Manufacturers' Paper Co of 
New York, $200,000; Burleigh and

canne! toil If | fla.ooo, and Praia. Peacock ?t 
York, $40,000.

TB
Liv

Brit
wlieat

bushels oats 

bushels wheat.
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